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An;Aot toNtlekepjpe the oonstraanenkot • data some the 3taniteme op River .=" Chap. 208,  
Pe-7Pgethate of Wisconsin represented in2S'ena‘  te 

and Assembly do enact as follows : 
SitoTioxit Charles Ktingholz his associates, successors, bu —'4""ei . 

heirs and 'assigns are hereby authorised 	
Tir 

rised to build and maintain ao. 
a dam across the Manitowoc river, at any point included within 
lots numbered one (1), two {2), or three (3) in section twen-
ty-sit (259., in-township nineteen (19), north of range twenty-
three (23) ea.st in the/county of Manitowoc and State of Wis- 
consin; alse use 'the water of said river at or adjoining said r erztyrar 
pint for the purpose of driving or working a flouring riarOr ic purposes. 

mills and for such other hydraulic purposes as he may deem 
expeaient: Provided, the erection of the dam shall - not !kw Proviso-
the hinds otothers thin the said Charles KlinghOlz. 

FREDERICK: W. HORN, 
Speaker of the Assem8ty. 

DUNCAN C. REED, 
President pro tempere of the Senate. 

Approved, Mittrch 11th, 1851. 
).*LSON DEWEY. 

%; 
An Act to authorise certain State Roads therein nested 	 Chap. 209 

The People of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Sen- 
ate and Assembly, do enact as fultows : 

SECTION 1. That David Scott, Samuel Jones and C. E. P. CoIto r.  
!moulted to lar 

Hobart are hereby appointed commissioners to lay out a state oui a road. - 
road from Berlin in Marquette county, via Waupacca Falls, to 
Wausau in the-county of Marathon, on the most direct and 
feasible route. ' 

SECTION 2. Said commissioners are also authorised to lay 
out and establish a gate road from Waupacca Falls to the Vil-
lage of Mukwa„ on the Wolf river. 

SEC. 3. Said commissioners shall receive such compensation sazto: 
as may be determined by the Supervisors if the counties peisftion. 
through which the said roads may pass: Provided, That no proybo.  
part of the expense of laying out said road shall be paid out of 
the State Treasury. 

FREDERICK W. HORN, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

DUNCAN C. REED, 
President pro tempore of the Senate. 

Approved, March 11th, 1851. 
'NELSON DEWEY.' 
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